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The Carbon Advocate
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Halts for ljral AilfertUlnti
C'hartrr Notices .... no
Auditor'! Notices 4 oo
CoromlMlonr'8 Notlcrs 4 oo
Divorce Notices - 4 OO

Administrator's Notices 3 00
Kxecutor'a Notices 3 OO

Ooe Dollar and Twentjr-Flv- cnts will hero
after be invariably charged u hen subscriptions
m r nut iroiu in hiivriicv.

It you wish your paper discontinued at the ex-
piration ot your term notify us by
postal card and the reuupst will be compiled
with,

Jo. N. UiaKKTT.of 1'ackeJton. is an aulhor-I7e-

representative ot this omee. All faiors
shown blm will be appreciated by us.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22, 18.02

Dona Fide Circulation Itrcer than that ofany Weekly Newspaper In the County.

To Delinquents.
You get tho Carbon Advocate by

mall, Just look at the direction tabou
jour paper, and you will see just how
much you are Indebted for the paper;
remit the same by Postal Koto, Money
Order or Qrecnbncks without delay.
We need the money a dollar ortwo to
each is not much, the aggregate to us
amounts to hundredsot dollars. Come,
gents, pony up. Address.

H. V. MORTHIMER, Trop.

LohUhton, Pa.
Delinquents living in this neighbor-

hood will please cnR and settle, and
are 23 cents for collection.

A LIE NAII.K11.
Maccii Chunk, Aug. 21, 1892.

Editor or the Advocate : Some of
my enemies have been circulating the
report that I had made a compact with
Air. I). J. Kuntz, Republican nominee
for the Legislature, to elect him to said
office. I desire to say through your
columns that it Is false, and that I am
heartily for W. V. liiery, the Demo-
cratic nominee.

Yours truly,
Geo. W. Esser

The campaign is growing dull Benj
Kuntz hasn't joined n secret society
this week,

Spndat work on railroads should not
be permitted neither should a rail-
roader or telegraph operator be allowed
to work over twenty-fou- r hours with-
out a reasonable amount of rest.

We uave been told that Benj Kuntz
has Issued orders to his organs to "do
up" the editor of this paper because
we simply explained that it was "Unser
Ben" who brought about the system In
force here of taxing butchers, bakers
and farmers for selling on our streets.

In today's issue Lehigh Council 101,
Jr. O. U, A. M., publish an nddress to
the patrons of the public school that Is
worth the careful attention of parents.
Keep your children off thestroet, away
from vice and all evils and you will not
be bothered In after life by their mis-
deeds.

The incipient individcl on a south
end side street who Is running an in
lplent organ in the, intorest of Ben

Kuntz is respectfully Invited to con-
sider the Advocate badly demoralized
over uui weeKS editorial, it was
wonderfully Immense. It was sting,
trig! Oh I

Do tou ever give the subject of
taxation a thought ? If you do. then
you must know that conl lands aro not
taxed as they should be and that farm
lands are taxed too high. This is an
unequality that should not exist and
the State Legislature should remedy
me evil.

To-da- the Carbon Advocate col.
tains besides nu abundant ot other
bright, and Interesting matter three
forms of the new ballot, as follows.
Republican, Democrat and mixed. The
forms show respectively how to mark
these tickets and consenuentlv this
Issue of the paper should be carefully
studied by all voters, Irrespective of
party aoillatlons. If you are not

soriuer and want a cony call or
na ror it.

The line is directly drawn in Carbon
county, for or against the .lotorions
Quay for the United States Senate.
loose who are really In favor of re,
electing Quay United States Senator
ror six years longer are entirely ran
slstent In voting for Ben Kuntz. the
Republican nominee for the Legisla.
ture, and all who are opposed to Quay
khu mane ineir ballots count only by
voting for William K Biory, the Demo-cratl-

candidate for the Legislature.
Let no Democrat forget It, that a vote
for Kuntz would be a direct vote for
Ai.JJVuay. M. C. Democrat.

Ben Kuntz or some of his friends are
circulating the report that William 1;

Blery, the Democratic candidate to
Representative, will vote for Robert E.
Pattison for United States Senator,
should he be elected. This is. a silly
He I Mr. Blery Is pledged lu the In-
terests of his constituency and will
vote In their Interests only. The poo-pi- e

can dopend on this. All through
Mr. Blery's canvass he has steadily re-
frained from casting reflections on his
opponent or ot lying. Mr. Blery will
not vote for Hovernor Pattison for
United States Senator, we repeat this
emphatically. Tho voters of Carbon
county Irrespective of political offllla.
Hons can put their trust In him. Ho is
an honest, conscientious young man.
lie is making a clean canvass and de-
serves your consideration. He is
ugalnst Matt Quay and for U. S. Sena
tor will vote for a man who Is above re-
proach and one who is in harmony
with tho masses who earn their bread
by thesweat of their brow. Voto for
Mr Blery.

We cup the following Interesting
despatch from New York, dated 17th
instant.

The Rev. George S. Raiusford, of St.
George's Episcopal Church, has sprung
a surprise on his parishioner by de-
claring that he will take the stump iu
support of the Democratic National
ticket. Among tome denominations
the engaging actively in polities of
some ot their ministers has been a fre-
quent occurrence, but with the Epis-
copalians never. It Is against all tra-
ditions and precedents ot the Church.

Dispatches from RIdgefleld, Conn.,
stating that Dr. Raiusford had addre
sed a large Demooratio meeting at that
point on Saturday night created great
surprise among the Episcopal clergy-
men of the city and caused great
rejoicing amongDemocratlcpolitlclaus.
The dispatches quoto Dr. Raiusford lu
giving his reasons for supporting the
Democratic ticket as follows:

"A tariff to foster special industries
is wrong, and It needs large fortune
which famish funds Hint call be used
In bribery to continue iU existence.
There are thousands of ltoneot Repub-
licans, but thousands of immigrants,
ignorant ot suffrage, and, alas, many
venal Americana and large campaign
funds furnish temptation to bribe,
which is Immoral, aud I, as a clergy-
man, must protest against any system
that can build up a corruption fund

I also admu-- s the Dpdjui rat i rj

d. lata I Icaow iJiiionitUy tlxat tiu gives.

no opinion until he studies a question
thoroughly and he xpeak" truly. The
woods ate full of public men, but wo

need true men n lenders, and the
country demands Clevelatid b leader
In this educational campaign.

Dr. Ualnsford's congregation Is one
of the largest In Now York. Ho has
always been prominent In doing every-

thing in his power for the elevation of
laboring men and his Influence with
the laboring classes, In and out of his
Church, Is very great The Democrat
believe that this supporter ofCleveland
and tariff reform will Influence thous-

ands of votes among laborers.

KUNTZ IS FOIl QUAY.
Editor Advocate: Judge Oresham

said lately In a speech at Chicago, that
those who spend money In the corrup
tion ot voters and bribing election
officers are more dangerous enemies of
the republic, than were the men who
were engaged In active rebellion
against It.

Here Is something of which the last
gubernatorial campaign In our State
can give ample food for "reflection. It
causes the honest peoplo of our state
to shudder with fear when contem-
plating the outcome In the future.

Can anyone doubt that anything but
corruption of voters and bribery of
election oflliers, reduced Governor
Pattison's majority over the tool of the
machine, Delamater, and caused the
defeat of the rest of the Demooratio
State ticket.

Think: who are the enemies of the
republic T who was the head of this
corruption move ? who was the chief
of all this debauchery ? Why, Senator
Quay, now the of the
National Executive Committee of the
Republican Party.

This same Matt Quay still asserts
his power in Pennsylvania State poli-
tics and is now an avowed candidate
for the Senatorship as his own succes
sor. Detrocrats of Carbon county, you
know that the Republicans of our
county are for Quay. Kuntz is their
candidate for the Legislature, which
will elect a successor to Quay, Can
well meaning Democrats help in this t
We hope not. A vote for Kuntz Is a
vote for Quay. A vote for Blery is a
Tote against corruption and fraud.

A Reader.

IIA1LTIOAU NOIXS.

Short Taracraplis That Wilt be of Interest
to the Itallroau Hoys.

X !Jack" Walters, a Valley engineer,
Is enjoying a month's rest and recu-
peration.

X Charley Meyers, of Packerton, Is a
new Valley brakeman on what is known
ns the "rip-rap.- "

X The Central pay car will leave Hus
ton (Friday) and pay as far as
Mauch Chunk.

X John Esrang, ot Franklin, Is back
on the Valley road where he handles
a throttle.

X Engineer Henry Turnor will run
one of the Central's fast freights be-

tween Scranton end Mauch Chunk.
X The Lehigh Valley Railroad report

for July shows $80,181.50 Increased net
earnings, and for the eight months end-
ing with July $818,231.70 increase

X The Lehigh Valley Railroad Com
pany has adopted a new style of smoke
stacks for Its locomotives. It Is a cast
iron stack and does not look as well as
the old stylo, but will bo cheaper on
account of not having any lining to
wear out.

t Owing to the break between tho
Reading and Pennsylvania, tho latter
will get flro coal trains a day from the
Delaware, Lackawanna i. Western at
Manunka Chunk. Heretofore the conl
used to be delivered at Phtllipsburg by
the Central and Lehigh Vallev.

X Harry Blank, an engineer on the
Valley, is "off" for running in tho hind
end of another train. Luther Glasser,
who was a pilot for Blauk, Is "oft" also.
Blank's dismissal may cause some
trouble as It Is considered by many to
bo an Imposition.

X Some surprise was created Thurs-
day by the election of E.
P. Vllbur, of the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road Company, to the Board of Mana-
gers of tho Reading Company, vice
Thomas Cocutan, resigned. The object
in making this change, It was stated,
was due to the desire to give the Lehigh
Valley representation lu the Reading
Board, and thus solidifying existing
arrangements between the two com
panies,

X The statement of the Philadelphia
aud Reading Relief Association for the
month of September shows payments
aggregating $19,501.20. On account of
deaths $9,500.00 was paid; on account
of accident disablements, $5,191.00, and
on account of sick disablements, $1,
807.20. The total number of cases was
733. There were twenty three death
claims paid nine from accident and
fourteen from natural causes.

X The announcement nas been made
at Pottsville that the main line em
ployees ot the Philadelphia & Reading
system in that district, commencing
with the month of September last, will
hereafter be allowed extra for all the
time spent on the road over twelve
hours. A committee of the men waited
upon tho company's officials some time
ago and were promised pay for over.
time, commencing with last month.
The men were paid, prior to the strike
of 1887, for all time over 12 hours, but
this was disallowed when the strike
was lost.

X New York, October 17. Attorney
General John P. Stockton, of New
Jersey, and e Frederick W,

Stevens appeared In the Chancellor's
chambers in Jersey City and asked
that a receiver be appointed to take
charge ot the New Jersey Central Rail
road, the Easton and Amboy Railroad
and the Delaware and Bound Brook
Railroad Company to enforce the
Chancellor's Injunction against all the
railroads lu the coal combination lu
New Jersey. The Chancellor granted
without hesitation the prayers In both
and made the rules returnable on Octo-
ber 27. The promptness with which
the prayers were granted Is, to lawyers
familiar with the court procedure, al-

most positive Indication that a receiver
will be appointed, particularly as the
Attorney General has filed with his
papers omasa of evidence showingthat
the temporary and permanent orders
of the court forbidding increases iu the
price ot coal have been Iguored and
violated.

Clatue Laws of 1'euusylrania.
Every day we receive an luqulry-u- s

to certain points regardlug the game
laws and notwithstanding the fact that
we have published them three times,
already this year we herewith append
a careful statement, taken from the
"American Field," which we trust our
sportsmen readers will clip out and
keep for reference:

Squirrels, September 1 to January 3,

Hares or rabbits, November 1 to Janu-
ary 1. Hunting or killing of rabbits
with ferrets prohibited. Wild turkey,
October IB to January 1. Plovers, July
IB to January 7. Woodcocks, J uly 1 to
January 1. Quails, November 1 to De-

cember 16.RutUed and plnnatedjgrouse,
October 1 to January 1. Ralls aud read
birds, September 1 to Deeetnbor 1.

Wildfowl, Beptembor 1 to May 1. In
aeotlToroub bird., protected, exotpt

pgli-- h .parrowB.

The County Superlnteneent.
A County Superintendent of Publio

Schools will be elected In May next, In
place ot T. A. Snyder, Esq, who has
served very ably and faithfully for tha
last nine years. Three years ago he
hesitated about another election, but
after duo consideration ho accepted
the honor. Under no circumstances
will he be a candidate next May, and
the fleld Is therefore open and free for
all to enter. Whilst we have no au-

thority to announce any one as a can-

didate, we believe the following, and
p'crhaDS yet others, wilt be candidates:
Mr. McCabe, of Xesquehonlng; Mr.
Porter, of Kidder; Mr. Uelsel, ot Laus-ford- ,

and Mr, Balllet, ot Mahoning, all
experienced and successful educators,
and as far as we know them, either
would, ns we are Impressed, fill the
oOlco ably and well. It Is the kind of
au office that should not be awarded
under any political party considera
tion, except In the negative against
any one who would himself draw or at-

tempt to draw party lines In his own
favor or against nny of his competitors.
All wo want Is a good, competent and
worthy citizen to till the Important of.
flee, who will recognize no political
party In the discharge of his official
duties. Democrat.

To ltoom.
When a town wants a boom It must

havo men who push their business.
Men who rejoice to see their own town
more happy and rich. Men who will
do something besides croak. Men who
will Invito strangers to come there.
Men who will Invest in home property
and home enterprise. Men who love
their town unselfishly as they love
their own country. Men who believe
In their town and who can see Its good
points.

Ladles tea,l this Carerully.
You nlwavs like to have the latest

stvles. Sondhelm. the tailor. Mauch
Chunk, will sell you the latest styles
of jackets and coats at .13 percent
cneapcr man you win miy mew else
where.

WEISSPORT, PA.

Now that school is open it

wont be out of the way to talk

for a moment about TABLETS

and to bring in incidentally a

word in reference to stationery

of all kinds. Now, in Tablets,

we haven't got the largest or

best assortment in the world,

but we have ns nice an assort

ment an can be found hereabout

and the prices are very low.

When school open? you will

need a Tablet, then why not

buy it here ! Low prices, good

paper, etc. In writing paper

and envelopes we can sell you

a good article very cheap; why

not buy here we will appreci-

ate j our patronage and treat you

right, Come and see us.

B1ERY, The Druggist.
Vhnl U KlrrtropoUeT Ami What Will It

Iuf
'Hie lileotro.wlse has beeti lu use fur four
ears, and is well Known lusoine secuousoi iw

united States, but there are a icreat many suf-

ferers that luue never heard the name. Tho?t
that liae heard of Hand seeu something of its
woiuierilll lwwer. are curious iu khuw iiuw nu
insiiumeni so smun iuiu su buuiuc iu Mtuii
liltsli cures so great. Now. while the Electro-

ions, its operation falls In with what we know
of science, and any one all fiinlliarwltlithe
Simplest incis 01 lumugy mm i cuii unurr-
stm nil

iinw it niMrnrps me wav ui n.iicu inn r.iei
tropolsu pushes Its cure is u'rjr simple
aud natural. It couslsts ot & polarizer, h tilcti U
connected Dyn woen wire vuru wuu u smaii
niatB niift carter. This notarize r Is Immersed In
cold water, or put on Ice. The plate at the other
end of the cord Is attached to the warm body of
the patient, iieoeraiiy at me anaie. jroimue
inhoront ii.uiirn of this notarize r It become
charged, negatively Uy the well known law sot
induction, me pitue, unu nun mo wiiy ui inn
pauem. ueconirs yusiinrij aiiv uuuj

py be centre of attraction forne-
icatlve bodies. Oxygen Is the niostnegatlveiorni
nf mutter In nature. Hence the body, bathed In
the atmosphere, drinks In the oxj
at every iore. Every process of life ih thereby
QUlCKeueu, liw ieiup?nuure rises; nisc
tnrcbswlthafullerbeati the akin Unties with
uew life; every organ acts with renewed lgor,
aud the effete poisonous products of the Imdv
are thrown ott with ease.

The quickenea cuanee 01 msuer w men uiyxrii
iroduces throughout the sjstem, Is accompanied
iy a largely Increased genesis of Nerve Force.
rcans half dead and stagnant are born again,

uiliu-rint- fwrform their wonted function.
The heart, the lungs, the ller, the organs of the
external senses, the organs of reproduction alt
these throw off their derangement and weak
ness, ana even uie uiwrueicu iiiLCiicib ui uii-ii-

rntlirnned. Where disease has not
already made too great ravages, restoration to
perieci neaiin is ineviuvuic. iu uc:uuui9o
is generally used at night while the patient is
asleep, but may be applied, ot course, at any
timn Htui tn ft0vrml neritona during the twenty
tour hours, ltwllllasta never wean
out nor loses Its strength, never imeds mending
n(onMnach'amIly will render that fmully
largely independut of doctors and druggists,
and thus will save every year many times Its
small coat.

Not anelectricalaiipllance. The Klectropolse
u nM tn nnv Mavnkln tn the numerous electrl
cat appliances, such as belts. Insoles, corsets,
shields. &o palmed olf upon the public. It has
no method of generating a current, nor means
of conducting one. It acts upon
biological principles, and Is heartily endorsed
by many ot the best physicians In this and other
countries, and U dally used by them In their
practice. It Is pronounced by them the greatest
discovery In the history ot medicine, lu tint it
does aw ay w 1th the use of medicines.

Ulrectlons for using. Accompanying each
i a ttnok of instructions f ulh explain

ing its uses. Its method of cure li so simple,
and free from danger, that the uninitiated and
even children can use It with perfect caw and

Editorial In lloatou Christian Witness and Ad-
innnlA nf UIIiIh llnlinfill. HiMktfmher 3. ISttI :

'A method of treatment ot disease without
the use of any medicines or drugs, which has
been quietly extending Itself over all parts of
the United Butes during the past thiee)ear
Willi very graiuviaK ream.

Wm nw ttlnw ta iitiumend new discoveries of
any kind, for the reason that so many of them
prove to he worthless. Hut vt e ran commend the
Klectropolseasa aafe and effective health re-

storer. We pretend to explain the philosophy
ot Its workups, but. having realized lu bene-nci-

effects, we can speak of lu result. About
one jear aeu we recommended U to fJro.1. D.
Ware, of Philadelphia, for his aon.whowasa

aufferer from Sciatica. He had souehtRreat parlous ways and found none. He was
almost helpWss, and rapidly declining. The uie
of the Klectropolse restored lam to perfect
health, and now. after nearly a year, be Is re-
joicing as oae who has found gieat spoil. We
hare aeen testimonials of most remarkable
cures. Tills notice of the glectrouoUe Is with-
out solicitation, and entirely eratultous. We do
It for the Rood of the afflicted. We hae tio
aonal lutereet lu It, and are not paid for what
we say lu Us fator."

The following editorial lu Central Methodist,
OHiletUburK, Ky., was written by Zephanulah
Meek, D.D.. editor.

'UniM about leu thousand men, mainly pro
fetslonal men, law) ers, doctors, editors, preach
ers.audallotherclassea, incluatnx the writer,
are very much mistaken, the Electropoise effects
cures and five relief where all other known
remedies have tailed. Especially It is effleftcwus
In the ease of deltcau women and feeble chil-
dren. 1 have used one for the past two years,
aad nd It I u valuable as a curative ajenU'

NamtMOt prominent tteople in all seetlous of
the U. U. seuerally can be furnished on appli-
cation. Our eurea over alt parts of the Hulled
Htateaaod Europe. Over 60,000 people hate
been treated with the most gratlf)lng reaults.
In the Urge majority of cases of cures haiebecu
speedy, but our claims are modest, and In long
sUodfug, chronle ease you eaunot expert

Wepoutliely refuse torellthe
Btoetropolse In toiewoasva.

for any Informa- -

tlou, senu stamp or &U at
Fterlropolse Treatiueut Company,

1341 Arch Street,
I'HIUAUrXVltlA.FA.

ProDOsals Wanlel
UI 11 o'clock luuii awmUi, O Hi, iwi.
a !Toull UIU raelvt a 11$ Oman

ti ftlt.t tolwe.u L.blime txA ww- -

port.

CorandMtwwri in M.utui mui.
v t. LAWLEB. curk.

THE

CARBON

ADVOCATE

The I'eople'slVper.

RATES

1.00 A YEAR

In Advance.

We Make

Fine Job Work

A Specialty.

At Lowest"Price3.

Office North First Street,

Lehighton, Pa.,

We have also
opened a first-cla- ss

Jobbing

Department

in Aaron Snyder's new Mock, at
the Eastern end of iho Lehigh
Bridge, in the BOROUGH OF
WEISSPORT, where nil orders
for Job Printing will be ex-

peditiously and cheaply - exe-
cuted.

Subscriptions for theOarbon
Advocate also received and
receipted fcr.

H. V. MORTHIMER.
Propr,

If y an are contemplating a contain
BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,

It will pay you tn rlilt the

AMERICAN BUSINESS Collep,
ALLitNTOWK. Va , before deciding where to go,
thongh you rr.av live a thousand rimes away. It
stands at the head of Commercial College, In Its
educational character! as a medium for supply-
ing businessmen with trained and capable

as a means of placing ambitious young
men and ladies on the road to succei, and In
the extent, elegance and cmt ot lis equipments.
Mix Separate Departments with as many Courses
of studr uuder the personal supervision ot Kight
Instructors-a- ll Hpeclallsts, Illustrated e

mailed to any address, free Address,

O U. DOHNBY, Prin.
lrtlrae menelon this paper. r274m

Tho Celebrated

Cypress Shingle.
Guaranteed full Length,

The very best Shingle tn the Market,
Mann factored by

RICKERT & SNYDER,
elatemont, Virginia.

FOR SALE IN WEISSPORT DV

J. K. niOKEUT,
iirALrn iv

All Kinds of Building Lumber.

Oscar Christmau,
WKISSrORT,

Liver; and Exchange Stables.
Eay rlJlns carriages and aate driving horses
Out accommodations to agentsdrvlercrt
Mall and telegrapli orders promptly atlendert to
(lire me a trial. mar2i-t-

HAVE voun
Freisll, Barae and Parcels

DEI.IVnilEI) XT

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention paid to the Delivery ot
Freight, Baggage, anil Parcels to all parts
of town at tho lowest pi Ices. A share of
public p&ttonagels respectfully solicited.

8r5"Leave orders at Sweeny's. Koch's
or Leiuengutu s.

CHARLIE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY.

flower's llulldln? opposite Post Ofilce,

FIRST ST., LEIIIOIITOXi PA.
Il'orlc taken In ever; day of the week

and promptly attended to.

Family Washing done at very reasonable
rates.

PATMONAQF. SOLICITED,

If You Have

SEE

ARNBR & SOLT,
I'rnprletorsjof the

Portable Steam Saw Mill

who will do your work at Reasonable Itates.

Residknck, UNION Him, F.a

Pa. oct. 24, 'Ol.yl

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tha iind eral uned liavinir been rfitoredlh

linlth hv filmtilA mparts, after ftiifTprln? fiimtov.
eral year with a severe lung affertlon, and eet
dread disease Coniumutlon, is anxious to male
known to tils fellow aunerers the means ofcurea
To those who desire lt( he Mill cheerfully? send

reo oi cn&rKi ropy iu me prescription useu,
which they win And a sure cure for Conmmp
Mod, Asthma. itronchltU and all throat and
Iudk M aladlei. He hopes all sufferers n IU try
his remedy, as It Is Invaluable. Those desiring
the prescription, which vt 111 cost them nothing,
and may prove a blessing, will please address,
Unr. EDWAItn A. HILHON. Brooklyn,

New York. opr. 23, mbmj.

"Disiiel, the Leading Photo- -
v crapher. Lehighton.

Cabinet Photographs & Larger
Sizes, Views of Residences

in town and county at the very
lowest prices.

AXLE
GREASE

BEST IN TIIC WORLD,
ItswvarloK QU.IUU.ruaturpMad, Mtu.Hv

cuttlitla. two boi.1 of .Drotbar crDd. NolukM kt t. rru ex the Uh u inc
yORSALE BYDgATJSRa QENERAJXT. lyf

Notice to Tresuassers.

The uii'lmlgiifil hert-b- notify all person
that humtntt, tithing and nutting on their prem-
ises In Kau ivnn and Mahoning township Is
strictly forbldiirn, alt persons fourd tre spauf njr
and disregarding this notice will be promptly
uciui wiui law :
II. K. I1uiii1mii .1.8. lMit7leman.
Jonas Uombrrt, Tliomas llaney.
James F. 1'rter. llldfon Kthrlg,
Charles L Itehilx, Nathau llerinan,
Moses I. Hex, A.o. Hfliankxrlltr,
EUvdnU. ivter. Junaf Kolu.
1, U. luiley, C. 1. Sclilriolirr.
A. M. Kittler, KIU. Milllli,
.1.1). lUtllet, K. H, Kemmf rer,
Stephen Bteicerwutt. .lirrmn A. Wiliiian,
John I. 11. Fink,
Nathan L. 1L Kolb, IteunU flex,
A. F. Ktehjentalt, Herman Ivter.
Wm. 11, It tier; rands Htrlcrrwalt.
J. IeUiitr, r, liforge,
Nathan ltrmalfy, A. H. SKiK.rivalt,
tUtllrt Hpx, Hi bchlelclirr,

lnls Laucliner.
Jonathan Laiu'tihrr, iin.o sittcerwau.
Atimi uiuurr. Joaljua hiels.rMall,
Ivt btelicerwalt, Itioiaat Uucli.
T. W. Kteleemalt. John Hmltli.
Kinery Kotbe, Jacob Ktlger alt,
(1. W. Hop pes, IhIs KiicTi,
C A. Andnas, Wilwn Cbbrrl,
Reuben Ebjbert. liarld Miller.
(leoree Burner, Alfred Wertman,
David Webr, t'ltarlea ltebrljc,
Charles Mendel, Daniel Shelly,
1'hlllp Henoch. Kdwln lleuKler,
Lewis If. Hebrlfc. Keuben Nea.
Uarollns llaberiiian, Samuel ttnider,
ltanlel Hachman, Harrison Htfllaernatt,
Daniel L. Fritz, John 1 Krlu,
David U Fritz. lUward sutler.
Abraham Miller, Joseph Hopept,
Nathan Hoffman, K.W. Hehrle,
Uenry Hemiuel, Harry A. Follwrlirr.
Aaron tkmmaii, lta. rilnler,
Win. Knch, Tllgh. AndreM,

RETORT OK T11R CONDITION OF THE- Kal HAIIU.HAI. BA.MVOr LC1IIUH'
TON, I'enna., at the clan of lmlne, ttept.
soth, watt.

KEK0URCK8.
fAamandlUwounti ia),(M9 T

Ovenlralta. aecure4 and unsecured isiua
i D. Bonus iujKK.t!rc vuvuiatiuu 30.000 oo
blocks, securities, etc A&ano oo
Due, Iromapproveil resene agents. 3303 0
Due Iroui other Nallonal ltaults 0t.3WI 34
Banking house, furniture, and nature a MIOO UI
Current expenses and taxes paid raw
Premiums on V. 8. Bonds 3J00 00
Oheeks and other cask Items Ml it
Bills ot otlier Banks 1,M (u

cents . 102 SO

Specie U.0M 00

4KI teuuer uoie. I..UIS uu
Keuempuoa fund Mkth U. H. Treasurer

(5 per cent, circulation) ftOO 00

Total . ..tllt.TH.40
I.IAllll.lTIEH.

Capital stock paid In ft,ooo oo
Hurplustund 11.000 00
Undivided pronu 1I.0HH se
Natlonallunltnottoutstaudlii.. . . is,ooooo
Dividends unpaid 040 Oj
IndUIdualdeposltstuhJect tocheck.... 1M.4W 9)
ijcniueuciircas iviCashier's checkt outstanding.. Ml H
uueiuotuer nsiwusinui.1 11JIt
Due to mate Banks aud Hankers ioio 00

Total. uiT.nti to
Utatk or Pennsylvania. i .

I, Jno. T. Setninel, Cashier ol the
Bank, d solemnly a. ear that Ihe aUH e stauittcut
Is true to Ifw hest oi my kite. ledge and hetief.

Joan T. SauMiL Cashier.
Subsarlbed and sworu to be lore me this ard day

ol Oeniber, taw.
llllWAHU 8tAMUT, N. P.

COBRtOt ATTMT:
It. P. KerrOBU, I
J. II. Zitbh, WllrMton.
A. J. UUBUXU. I

rMtober It. ISM.

For ll.nt or Sal..
A valuable store property, situated

close to the Paalterten Haiti Terras
right Apply to Leopold Meyers, m
the premises or at Cabmt Advocate
oftloe. -f

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Oraup, Lemons, Bananas, Nnts,

is, Celery, Cranl) i,
Grapes, Table Raisins, Confec-

tions. Fancy Baskets. Qneens-war-

and a fnll line of Nice

Groceries.

Lowest prices, good treattiirnt,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHT0N PA.

Wall Paper.
From Cheap Blanks to Flro Dill and

Pressed Papers. Also, Felts ami Ingrains,
with Handsome Krelzes.

PICTURE HOD AND COVE.

WINDOW0 HADES

ready to bang, or put up to order.

Paint, Oil, Varnish, Glass, Brnsles.

Palntloc and Paper Hanging, by com-

petent workmen, In any part of the roumy.

Rooks, Htatlonery and Fancy Goods,

always a large stock at

fliiGkenbacii
61 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

PElRCE

cf BUSINESS

A hUb clws ttkumvrcUl school sffnrdiiif conpUU
qatpmatil for bntioMS ht. AIM ltd

msa for tr?l m wall u tor bu.loM. OommarcUl
bMnaddvd to tb buuiiu ctram of

KSmctloL.iM spMlslly, r.tn of
luitiMi lsUodnoed with ntnr furnituro, e.

irJZdZt, Tiil udViater term bffi" Tuwdtr.
tUtt 6tb, 1891 ApplktWm bluks now rd;. Ktilf

ADoacmiit, (indaattnv EiIm, cR or tdarn
TOi Mat Piec. Ph. D , PrindMl nd FtMiDtW,

fUcord Batldlac. WlJifl UhMt mt bt4VbUdlpbU,r1

'

Fine IFines, Liquors and Cigars,

Fresh Beer and Porter.
FREE LUNCH every day from 0.00 to

12:00 a. m., and every Saturday even
Ins. Call and see me. I will treat
you right.

flppoilt. tli. Carriage Work.,

North First Street, Lehighton.

To Trespassers.
All persons are hereby cautioned against

trespassing on the property of the underifrned
located In the borouKh of Lehighton, either for
hunting, thl Dg or milting. Persons found tres-
passing Hill be dealt with the full extent of the
law. Jiiiin r iiniunmn,

8.

Instructions on the Piano
and Organ given by

HISS ANZIE BAUER,

Third St., Lehighton.

AH tho new and improved
meinons oi instruction, aausiar

tion guaranteed.

For Terms call on or nddressas
above.

PRIVATE SALE
of VAi.ium.i:

DOUBLE HOUSE.
A three btory double frame dwelltug

house containing two tine store rooms
aud twenty other rooms on north First
street tn Lehighton is offered for sale
cheap and on easy terms. The build-
ing Is suitable for a hotel plant and
has stable and other out buildings.
For further particulars and terms call
on or auuress

A jlANDES KISTLKIt,
Klstler's Restaurant,

Aug. in, rim. lehighton .Pa

FURNITURE,
UNDERTAKING
FLOUR A FEED.

Robt. N. Anthony,
(Successor to J. P. , Part Wclsapott.)

WIU. CONTINUE TO I1F,

THE BEST PLACE TO I1UV

Fnrnitnre. Flour & Feed.

at the Loaest Prieea.
Give us a call. No trouble to show
floods.

R. N. ANTHONY.

Executor's Salo
OP VKHV VALUABI.K

9

Mary lllDcr. latebl tlte IkruU of VVHMtfcttrt.
UetMed. t at mtltaat un Xw pttutHM,
in nNu,wni i. f rvum j 4 run , m
miiuiuaj-- .

OtTTOIlER 22, 1802,

at 1o o'clock i m.t tlia (ulktwlna tvrr valuaU
Itttal KUU.li wit . All !iw two eilin lOTH
UKncuwUriinuunu. tHttaw on (a kuui
Me of UridetitrrWjQ wWlkHOiuihoI Vw4

uL Usrbou oouuty, ra. . UidU1 by lot t of C.
fi. Miner atMlJotiaS. Mllkr. upon whkharr

DWELLINf? HOUSES,

luo leet and lius. tMpectUeJy, with all
- .....t.i Thd. ntoMrlv la ten
elbdstT tyeaied, and wuuM uk a arsitaa.
outlaws stand, and lll lm taM laftrtier w
lepartuly at the onMw em rUMSsMr
Terns aad cwuwtwn wui h will kaostnai

ILaa. aad pUo. aSsTiK BGYEK. ExMOtor,
Estate 01 ARY XINEB.

OeL 1 UK.

POINTER

to Buyers.
We offer just now a special in-

vitation to our friends and
natrons to come and see im.
The summer is fast fleeting
nnd we will make special
prices to sell out our summer
goods in order to have a full
swing on our fall and winter
stock of Dry Goods, Notions
and Ready-Mnd- e Clotning.
We have no room to quote
prices, hut they are low
enough. Don't miss this
opportunity hut come at
inee- - Then too, we are the
recognized headquarters for
(or all kinds of

Groceries,
Fruits & Vegetables

in Season
at the lowest of very low
prices. Prompt and corteous
treatment to all and it is no
trouble to show goods,

Canal
Over

111 Jilge. Kuntz & Co.

East Weisspoi t.

DRUGS, pww.

MEDICINES, Ben'ne ai1 ,)est

SOAPS, 'arKe l'M0 nn'l cheap.

WINES00 fr niPilicinal use

CIGARS, tll(! ,,pst niade.

SPECTACLES, nn extensive

and increasing traile. I guar-

antee satisfaction tn i;ery
customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully

compounded.

AT thk

Contral Drug Store,

Dr. G. T. HORN.

a THoaouatt
COMMERCIAL

SHORTHAleO

phactici imtiTion

frUCTltH, RlfUkt.

IT.jMHy A t.fto Cmtm r StUf A iWii FsxsJt.
.
n

C U MstM.
TT "VfM'l Cwksi VMaHNIt, TWUTMOrt.

rt Kutiitn.
- MtfMStaswglaw-. ttTWftaiaf.
VIUIAMS a ttOCE"S. ROCHKtTCN, N. i".

H. R. Kreidler
Answers an oft asked Ques-

tion, namely :

Why can Kreidler paint so

cheap and sell new wag

ons chepaer than others?

Because lie Ijoys and sells Tor Cash!

The good customers don't
need to pay for tho bad payer's

job. I am using just as good

material as the others.

DON'T BE BLUFFED ON THAT

I want to dn business after

this season. Examine my work

then give me a trial, b it I want

my Cash, then my goods are

cheap, and only then,

Yours, lu good spirits,

H. R. KREIDLER,

East Weissport, - IVim'a

117 A UfPPll workers eTer)w!r for
uAItltiU shppa rtiotocmiit or thorrlV Hie greatm book oil earth coat
log $100,4ij0: retail at fLX. cash or Install uitnt 9 :

nrfDTin'fl mammoth llltistrat?dclmitari and
SH H.rr IS term free, dally output over lioo
UUDll U voliuneii. ARenU wild Hlth sue- -

ceM. iiaruu, Title, Tcia,
cleared ytij In Tll,fttn(vnI,fl JVooster. o.,

Howard aladlMti. L)Oiis. N. J.. 4)101 la 7 hours
a bonaniai nugnlOeent out-- nf mi, Tfrn.l3ntinlyl.M. Uuoksonrrnllt Iui m tiuiui
lllblo fulilislilnit Co.,ra Uhrstnut Ht,
ra., iminoru m i itiwtfn, in.

KiSTLER,

CORNEK SECOND i ALUM Srs.,

Is I lie plaoi to buy

Dry Goods, Notions,

Dress Goods. Prorisions.

Groceries. Floor. Potatoes.

And everything else to be found
in a thoroughly first-clas- s Gen-

eral Store. Yu havo every-
thing ,ou wa;it and we guaran-
tee to save you a little money
on everthing yiu buy of us. We
want your trade and cordially
invite you to call and see us.
FPo will use yon right, show

our good and quote prices with
pleasure. When you buy your
next bill of good please try us

KRUM & KISTLER.

New

Miss Al venia Graver, LeS?h2?p

All the Newest Things in

Paper and Decorations,
Window Shading, &c,

Now on Exhibition at

Lowest Prices. Give ns a Call.

IEf

Effects

Wall

IN

Trimmed

and

Untrimmed

Halo &nd Bonnols

At Lowest Viiceu at

COATS

The prettiest lino of Fall and

WlNTF.n

Coats, Jackets, Cloaks,
AM)

Trimmed Hats !

ever put on sale in Ciubon coun-

ty can now bo seen at

ftp. JJ. rn'i
Millinery Stores,

Lehighton & Weissport

n the Latest Styes & Golorini

FOR

Ladies and Misses.

634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

The ladies of the county will continue to find us headquart-
ers for all the new and pretty things in Millinery at the lowest
prices. You need not go to Allentown or Philadelphia, 'we will
sell you cheaper than you can buy in the cities. City milliners
aro always employed here.

30 CENTS PER QUART!
Pic Niqp and Parties supplied on short notice.

H'e also have a full line of

Fine Groceries, Seasonable Fruits
and Prctly Jewelry.

Lowest prices run on everything. Give us a call.

B. K, Gulton, Lehighton, Pa.
FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUT!

FUL JEWELRY.
Aro among the new things now on exhibition in our store. We

believe that nowhere in this comity can you find a prettier
assortment to select from at lower prices. Our conds.-ar- e not
trash but good honest goods at lowest prices.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
The forme in all delectable dainties, and everything seasonable

in the latter. x Sunday schools, festivals supplied at low prices

All the Very Latest Novelties in Toy
Lowest prices and biggest assortment.

Chas. H. Nusbaum,
mtlDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.

0CAE J. ffltrM,
Wholesale Commission Denier, Hnst Welssjiorl,

Fruits & Vegetables in Season
Special attention will be paid te Supplying PIC-NIC- S and

FESTIVALS with

Fruits of all Kinds, Confeet-tionai- y

, Cigars, &c.,
At the very lowest prices and on the very best conditions.

Don't murke arrangements until you have seen me.

O. J. SAEGER,
East Weissport.


